
BEFO:\E TEE PJ-JIaOAD COia!ISSION OF THE STATZ OF CA.!l?OIDt.'TlA 

In the ~tter or the Application ) 
of m"NER MOTOR TOURS 7 LTD., FOR ) 
}.N ORDza AUnIORIZING .. APPL!C&'\'[T TO) 
INCREASE CERTAIN .RATES... ) 

) .. ppl1cation No. 23700 

EY XEE CO~SION: 

OPINION A!ID ORDER 

AppliC:!:lt xanner. !'!otor 'Xours, Ltd.., a comon carrier en

gaged in the t~ansportation of persons by means ot passenger stages p 

operates between HollywoOd and Los Angeles on the one hand and rasa

dena on the other hand, on Ne~'Year's Day of each year. ~s service 

is patronized by perso~ attending the Tourna:ent of Roses parade and 

the football ga~e held annually 1n Pasadena on that holiday. The ex

isting round. trip fa::e o'! $1.50, publisne.d 1n applicant'S 'tarU:! C.B..C. 
-No. 11, permits passe:cgers to return from ?a.se.de:ca after the mor:l.ing 

parade or at·ter the afternoon football garle. By this applica t1on, as 

supplemented, aut:or1ty is so~t to increase the fare to $2.50 tor the 

service rend.ered those passengers returning after the tootball game. 

In support of the appl1cation it is represented that UDder 

the eXisting fare appl1c~t has experienced a net loss of $1,178.l7 
-. , -since 1936 in perror~1ng the service involved. It is claimed that 

wben the e7~st1ng se~Vice and fare were est~bl1shed it was 2nt1cipated 

that app~o7~~tely three-fou::-ths of the tot.2.1 nULiber o! pa.ss~ngers 

1 
A statement sub:n1tted by e.pplice.nt sho·lis the folloTJ.llg results from 

this o'Oeratio~: 
Year : 1936 1937 19$8 
Revenue : $2,296.50 $l,791.00 $2,886.25 
Expe~e : 2,852.95 .2,279.10 2,860.6l 
Profit or !.oss: 556.45';:' 488.10~· 25.64 

m9 
$2,128.50 
2,263.62 

105.12'::' 
* Indicates Loss 
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1;40 
$2,l82.5O 
2,206.64. 

24.l4.-:· 



• 
woUld be ~eturned tro~ ?~s~de~ upon the concl~10n of the parede 

shortly after noontime, 'but tlUl. t applicant's experience since 1936 MS 

been that only one-fo~th. return at that time.Th1s is said to' be the 

chief recson for the substantial loss s~~ined by applicant because 

it resulted in operating expenses being inc~~ed which were substan

tially higher than those expected. These higher costs are represented 

as having been caused by the necessity of holding ~ost of the equip

lJlent 1:0. tb.1s service tor a full day, i.n..~tead of the halt -d.e.y antici

pa.ted at the time the l"e.re "m'..S put in ef'tect. - Applleant also cl2.1ms 

that it is faced ... lith increa.sed. e:r.:pe:c.ses OJ:o'Unting to at least $286~6 

per year tor the 1941 service ane for fut~e operations. 'I1lis add1-

t1o:o.al expense is said. to rep:-esent the higher cost which -;;ill prevail 

for :::'J.nic:tpo.l licenses, rentc.l of eo..uip~e~t 1 advert:tsirlg, drivers:' 
t:> 
-.; 

vre.ges, repairs and supplies. Applicant 's s~atet:lent shows tllat 1t 

lost $24.14 from the ope~at1on in 1940. It est~tes that future 

losses 7~11, t~erefore, amount to not less than $310.50 per year it 

the $1.50 fare is ~~tained. 

Acco~d1ng to the epplic~t itz losses Will be much heaVier 

in the event incle~e~t wcat~er or so~e ot~er unforseen cause res~ts 

in less than norml pe. t:-one.ge of the service.. It is explc.1ned tbA t 

these further losses would be occaSioned by such e~enses as a~vert1s-

1ng and. rental of. equip:ce:o.t wb.1ch wou.ld be cont:-acteo. tor in adV'¢-llce on 

the usual basiS and could not oe recovered when the unforseen c~eum-
3 

s:tancedeve loped.. 

Xlle detail of the additional expense is shown as $142.00-£01'" J..1cen
ses, $87.50 tor equipment ren~l ($75.00 to $100.00), $27.86 ror adver
tiSing, $17.00 for drivers f wages, ,and $12.00 for ~epa1l"s and s'llPl'l1es. 
3' 

A.pplicant estimtes advertiSing expense at $306.48, e.nd. eqUi~ment, 
rental at $890.50 per year. A large p~rt of tbese expenses, it is said 
would be nonproductive in the event or subnormal patro~ge. 
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A~pl1cant argues that the proposed rare of $2.50 reflects 

the reasonable cost of the service to be =endered thereunder in con-

s1derat1on or it being ~ Single day's ope=ation in each year and the 

attending haz~rd of serious loss in the eve~t or suonor~l ~atronage. 
Due to the :a~e of the service it is sa~d to be ~pract1caol~, 

1£ not ~possible, ror the applicant to ascertain rro~ its ~etro~ whe

ther or not they would o~£er objections to the gr~t1ng o~ the ~pplica

tion. Tourist agencies, through which reservatioDS)are made,are said 

to have 1nfor~ed applicant that the proposed increase ~ould not be ob-
" 

jected to by their clients. 

It appears that this is a metter in which a public hearing is 

not necessary. ~ this record it is clear that the existing rare or 

$1.50 per passenger is 1nsu!ficient to enable appl1c~t to defray its 

expenses in rendering the service !.::lvolved. It is a.lso clear that the. 

losses ·nh1ch bave 'bee:o. sustained :3.!"e a ttr1buta'ble chiefly to the ~eat

er expense attending the return of the majority or the passengers late 

in the day r~tb.er than at noontitle. I-: is not suggested that the p:-e-

sent tare is unre~erat1ve tor the service rendered t~ose passengers 

who wil! return at noontime. !t 1s eVident, therefore, that the in-

creased revenue reesonably necessary to reflect the cost or serVice 

should be eer1ve~ £rom £eres to be collected from the p~ssengers who 

choose to re:ain in Pasadena until after the tootb~ll game. On the sho~-

ins made the proposed t~re or $2.50 per p~ssenger !or the service ~p-
I 

I 

pears just1tied. 

Therefore, good cause appeering, 

IT IS b.r..;:o?EBY ORDEP..zD tb..e. t Ta.n:ler Uotor Totll"s, Ltd.., a. corp

oration, be and it is ~ereby authorized to publish and rile on not less 

than five (5) d~ys' notice to the Co::::mliss1on and to the public [;'..:0. 1n-
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creased fare which shall not exceed ~Z.50 per person ~or the trans-

portation of passengers from Los Angeles and Hollywood to Pasadena 

and ret't.Jrn on New Year's Day when the retUl'n trip is made after the 

footba.ll game • 

. ~e authority herein granted is void unless the !areis 

made effective on or betore January 1, 1941. 

Xhe effective date of this order shall be the ~te hereof. 

Deted at Sa::l Fr~cisco, Ca.lifornia, th.iS g/,..,J?" day o'! 

December, 1940. 

Cozm::liss1oners 
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